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TRUSTEES HOLD
FEBRUARY MEET

The Meredith College Board of
Trustees, meeting at the college on
February 23, considered several im-
portant items of business. Four pro-
motions of Meredith faculty mem-
bers were made. Dr. lone Kemp
Knight in the department of English
and Dr. Suzanne H. Freund in the
department of foreign languages
were promoted to associate profes-
sors; and Dr. Roger Crook in the
religion department and Dr. Ethel
Tilley in the psychology and phi-
losophy department were made full
professors.

Salary Increases Made
Salary increases made at this tune

provide tfor salary ranges of $4,300-
$4,900 for instructors, $4,900-$5,-
600 for assistants, $5,600-$6,400
for associates, and $6,400-$7,400
for full professors.

Officers Elected
Another important concern was

the election of officers for the com-
ing year. Col. Wm. T. Joyner, Ra-
leigh attorney, was elected president
of the Board. Other officers are Mrs.
William M. Watts, Asheboro, vice-
president, and Mr. V. Howard
Blecher, secretary-treasurer.

The business session also in-
cluded a discussion of the Meredith
College expansion program.

Wives, Husbands Invited
For the first time an invitation to

the wives or husbands of the trustees
was extended and fifteen attended.
Mrs. Carlyle Campbell and Mrs.
Robert Deyton were co-hostesses
during the day.

Rice, Greene, Simmons Chosen
To Lead Major Organizations

Students Reminded
Of Summer Payment

Because there are so many appli-
cations for admittance to Meredith

iollege for the 1960-61 school term
and because the major concern of
he college is for the large number

of students already in school, the ad-
ministration of the college is stress-
ng this year the importance of stu-

dents making their $50 payment to
he school by July 1.

This year letters will be sent both
o the student and to her parents

during the second week of June to
remind them of the payment. Poli-
cies of the college must be met if
students wish to re-enter next fall.

MEGGS, NYLAND ATTEND
WHITE HOUSE CONFERENCE

Janis Meggs, representing the Fu-
ture Teacher division of the North
Carolina Education Association,
and Nancy Nyland, working with
the Conference staff, will attend the
White House Conference on Chil-
dren and Youth in Washington,
D. C., March 27-April 1.

I960—Golden Anniversary Year
Held every 10 years, the White

House Conference this year is mark-
ing its Golden Anniversary, and has
as its overall theme: how can we
"promote opportunities for children
and youth to realize their full po-
tential for a creative life in freedom
and dignity."

Decade Of Preparation Necessary
Preparation for the Conference

has been in progress since before
(Continued on page four)

Poetry Society
Announce Deadline

The American College Poetry
Society has announced March 30 as
the deadline for entries for its thirc
semesterly anthology of outstanding
college poetry, being complied for
publication this summer. Work
should be submitted to Alan C. Fox
executive secretary, American Col-
lege Poetry Society, Box 24463, Lo
Angeles 24, California.

Contributions must be the original
work of the student (who shall re-
tain literary rights to the material)
with the entrant's name, address
and school on each page. Poems
which may deal with any subject
may not exceed 48 lines, nor may
any individual submit more than 5
poems. Entries which are not ac-
cepted for publication will be re-
turned if accompanied by a stamped
self-addressed envelope; but the}
cannot be otherwise acknowledged,
nor can the Society compensate stu
dents for poetry which is published

BOOK AUCTION
SET FOR MARCH 31

The Colton English Club Book
Auction, postponed earlier this
month because of bad weather, has
?een rescheduled for Thursday,
vlarch 31. As previously planned,
;he Auction will be held in the Hut,
3eginning at 7:00 p.m. Dean L. A.
Peacock will be the auctioneer.

Since the new date is just after
Spring holidays, students and faculty
will have an opportunity to gather
up books at home to bring to be
sold at the Auction.

Proceeds which come from the
sale of books donated to the auction
are used to finance a civic project
which the club sponsors each year.

ALUMNA PRESENTS
COLLEGE NEW ORGAN

Meredith College has recently re-
ceived from an alumna of western
North Carolina the gift of a new
organ which will replace the organ
presently in use in the small audito-
rium.

Austin Organs To Build
Austin Organs, Inc., of Hartford,

Connecticut, which has built orgam
for a long period of time, has been
contracted to build and install the
organ. Several Raleigh churches
have Austin organs, and the firm
has the reputation of doing very fine
work.

Dr. Cooper Is Supervising
Dr. Harry Cooper, head of the

department of music, has had wide
experience in developing specifica-
tions for organs; and he will super-
vise the completion of the work here
to insure the meeting of specifica-
tions which he has compiled.

The firm is endeavoring to have
the organ completely installed for
use by the opening of the fall term
in 1961.

Record Dean's
List Announced

Ninety-eight students are includec
on the Dean's List released Febru-
ary 23, 1960, by Mrs. Vera Tan
Marsh, registrar. This recognition
effective for the spring semester o
this year, requires that a student be
registered for at least twelve hours
and complete and pass all course
with a number of quality points
equal to twice the semester hours
taken plus three.

Those students so recognized are
as follows: Judith Leigh Avery
Mary Elizabeth Barnes, Margare

Zelma Greene, Baptist Student Union president; Kathleen Simmons, president of the
Athletic Association; and Kathryn Rice, Student Government president, were chosen
by the student body to lead the major organizations in 1960-1961.

"Generation Without a Cause"
To Be Featured At BSU Forum

A film entitled "Generation With-
out A Cause" will be featured at
the next BSU Forum on March 23.
This film was made on the Rutgers
College campus as the students went
about their actual college activities.
It was shown by CBS on its nation-
wide television series, "Twentieth
Century," which is known for its
timeliness and provocative manner
of presentation of the live issues of
our day.

Film Raises Questions
Among the questions which the

film raises are the following: Do
you agree with Karl Earth's analy-
sis that the materialism of our cul-
ture is more sinister than that of
Communism? Do American college
students have any greater purpose
than merely filling telephone booths
and growing beatnik beards? Have
you identified your life with some
great cause — worthy of the best?

Resource Leaders Announced
Resource leaders for this forum

will be Mrs. Miriam Hollis Prichard,
executive associate director of the
student department of the Baptist
State Convention; the Rev. Rod
Reinecke, chaplain to Episcopalian
students at N. C. State College and
rector of the Episcopal Church in
Gary; and Mr. Phil Ellis, former
news director of WPTF radio sta-
tion and at present director of pub-
lic relations for the State of North
Carolina Ports Authority.

Faculty Showing Set
There will be a faculty showing

of this film on Tuesday and Thurs-
day, March 22 and 24 at 10:30 a.m.
in 103 Joyner. Those who have seen
the film think that it will certainly
be worthwhile and perhaps challeng-
ing to see both parts of this film,
and all faculty and staff members
are invited to come.

OFFICERS CHOSEN
FEB. 25, MARCH 4

Kathryn Rice, Zelma Greene,
and Kathleen Simmons have been
elected to the three major offices at
Meredith for the coming school
year.

Student government president will
be Kathryn Rice, a home economics
major from Sunbury. Kathryn has
had experience on the council this
year serving as treasurer of the stu-
dent government. In her sophomore
year she was a member of the
Athletic Association board; and as
a freshman she was on the greater
BSU council. Recently at the Kappa
Nu Sigma lecture, Kathryn was one
of the two juniors recognized as new
members of the honor society.

Greene To Lead BSU
Zelma Greene, a religion major

from Zebulon, will serve as presi-
dent of the Baptist Student Union.
Zelma has been this year the pro-
gram chairman on the executive
council of BSU. In her sophomore
year she was a student government
representative and a freshman
counselor. She has been treasurer of
the Playhouse and vice-president of
the Freeman religion club. Also she
is a member of Silver Shield and
president of Alpha Psi Omega
honor society.

Simmons Is AA Chief
Kathleen Simmons, president of

the Athletic Association, is a math
(Continued on page three)

NINE MEREDITH ART STUDENTS
HAVE WORK ACCEPTED FOR EXHIBIT

The Carolinas' College Art An-
nual exhibition at the Columbia Mu-
seum of Art in Columbia, South
Carolina, is being held this year
from March 7 to March 25. All col-
leges in North and South Carolina
are elegible to enter pictures, with
each art department selecting and
sending its students' work. No more
than two pictures are accepted from
one student.

Meredith Representation Is Largest
There are 46 paintings in this

year's exhibition. Meredith's 11 en-

Anne Morgan Bass, Helen Sharp
Booe, Lillian Elizabeth Brandon,
Elizabeth Ann Braswell, Gail Marie
Brinn, Barbara Anne Britt, Brenda
Lee Britt, Anne Elizabeth Britton,
Henrietta Bo Brown, Mary Ann
Brown, Brenda Frances Bunn;

Mary Lynn Caldwell, Emily Sue
Campbell, Nancy Carol Campbell,

(Continued on page four)

tries give us the largest representa-
tion from any one college. Nine girls
entered and were accepted: Made-
leine Kleiman, who entered Suzie
and Family Circle; Susan Sanderlin,
who entered Downward Motion;
Betty Lou Taylor, Campus Scene;
Gail Stroupe, Closet; Suzanne Sault,
Girl in an Orange Sweater; Nancy
Whedbee, Haelequin; Carol Harri-
son, Cathedral Window; Carolyn
Johnson, The City and The Coming
of Spring; and Lureese Evans, Na-
tivity. Madeline Kleiman and
Nancy Whedbee won honorable
mentions.

Mrs. Clarke's Paintings Displayed
Last year Meredith had 5 paint-

ings in the exhibition. Mrs. Ruth
Clarke, the head of the art depart-
ment, also has paintings on exhibit.
Paintings are distributed around
North Carolina and Virginia: in
Winston-Salem, at Davidson Col-
lege, in Norfolk, and in Raleigh.

NCEA MEETS
IN ASHEVILLE

The North Carolina Education
Association began its meeting
March 16 in Asheville with the
division of Future Teachers conven-
ing on Thursday afternoon, March
17.

Guest speaker for the first meet-
ing was Dr. John W. Shirley of N. C.
State College who spoke on Russian
education.

Meggs Is Presiding
Election of state officers is sched-

uled for today, March 18. Janis
Meggs of Meredith is presiding as
state president of Future Teachers.
Mr. Richard Carrigan of Washing-
ton, D. C., assistant secretary of
NEA and National Consultant for
student NEA will be present to in-
stall the new officers.

McDonald To Be Recognized
The presentation of Mr. and Miss

Representative Future Teachers will
take place on Friday evening, at
which time Jeanette McDonald will
represent Meredith. All representa-
tives will be platform guests for the
session Friday night.

Meredith Students Attend
Meredith students attending are

Jeanette McDonald, chapter presi-
dent and state corresponding sec-
retary; Linda Jenkins, editor of the
state Newsletter; and Janis Meggs,
state president.

Colton English Club
Reschedules Book Tea

A junior-senior Book Tea will be
held March 31 by the Colton Eng-
lish Club. The tea, originally sched-
uled for March 3 and postponed be-
cause of the snow, will begin at
4:30 p.m. in the Hut.


